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\u25a0NSLISH OPERA.
IE BOHEMIAN GIRL,
AND THURSDAY EVENINGS,

l*v 2nd and ltir, 1871, by
> AMATEUR OPERA TROUPB.
MYERS Stage Manager.
CASKIE Bualneas Manager.
.AMHOLD Musical Director.

TICKETS:d Orchestra Chairs 41 00
(extra) 28md Parquette 7660

ved seats will commence SaturdayA M., at the Richmond Muatcal Bx-of Tenth and Main tr.-, inthe opera may be procured at tbeleal Ex- hango.
tl Dunham Piano, kindly tendered by
(Prof. E. A. Ambold), will bo used atcc. ap 28- hi

GIRL
LIBRETTOS,

\u25a0

JT EDITION, jastreceived at
iRSB'B MUSIC STORE,

918 Main Street,
ts. op 29?lw
LV UALIT
R ASSEMBLIES for Skating nt thetake place overy MONDAY, WBD-RIDAY AFTERNOONS, at 4 o'clock,
V, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY\u25a0'clock, and everySATURDAY morn-
lYand WEDNESDAY NIGHT, nt 8k will tie open EXCLUSIVELY lor
'OUthß.
OE ADMISSION, with Iho nae of 1la, for asingle ticket, or $3perdozen. JI*4 yearsof ago, 25 oenta.
inn Assemblies In iii taud Boya will 126 cents. mh 7?tf

JCTlOrs SALES.
n> k Goddin, Auctioneers,
10. 1113 Main street.

VND ASSIGNEE'S BALEOE NINELOTS, ON MOORE STREET NEARPINE, AT AUCTION.?On SATURDAY, tbe Bth ofMay instant, at 4% o'clock P. M., under the provi-sions of a truat deed from HornardQottleib and wifeto Thomas W. Upahuras truster, dulyrecorded inthe Henrico county court, wo will proceed to aellthe REAL ESTATE conveyedIn Bnid deed, being lotaNo. 32 and 33 in aplan and survey attached, whichsaid property hss recently been surveyed and laid Ioff into NINEBUILDINO LOTS, each havinga front Iof about 31 feet on Moore street near Pine Btreet, Iand extending back of irregnlnr depths, varyingfrom K2O feet to276 feot. Sile postponed from July I
TERMS?At sale.

THOMAS W. UPSHUR,Trustee,
J. AMBLER SMITH, Aaiigneo.;Bale by Lee k Ooddln, Auctioneers. my 2?ld

By W. Goddin, Auctionedr.
-OOMMISSieNER 8 SALE OE HANDSOME LOTSVa< ON THE SOUTH HIDE Ol' CARY. BETWEENMADISON AND BELVIDERE STREETS.

By virtue of a decree of tho ChanceryCourt of thoci'yof Richmond, pronounced onthe into, of April,
1871, In the esse of Hnrdgrove, guardian, against IMcCartay, Ac, IBhall, as the commissioner thereby |appointed, proceed to Bull at public auction, on thopremißea, on SATURDAYnext, the 6th of>May, 1871,at 5 o'clock, the real estate, 'ocated as above, of Iwhich James McCarthy, died soiztti, fronting about80 feet, more or leas, on said south Bide of Cary j
Blreet, runningback 100ieet; to be sold as awhele or "jdivided,as may be tloemed beat at the time of Bale,TERMS?one-third cash; balanco at six andtwelve months for negotiable notes, iuteroat added,and title retained till all of the purchase money isfully paid and aconveyance ordered by the Court, j

WILLIAM JOSIAH LEAKE,my2-dts Commissioner.

tAJIDIDATES FOR OFFICE,
/ 'HESTEREIELD COUNTY, VA.?OitTzsnTand
\J voters of this oounty, having discharged tbe Iduties of my office falttwally, I announce myself aaacandidate for the offloe of SHERIFF of thiß coun-ty at the election to be held on the 4th THURSDAYIN MAY next. JAMES M. MOODY. Iap 16?Th*B2w

TO MY FELLOW-CITIZENS OF CHESTER-FIELD COUNTY?Having heretofore beenhonored by your confidence by beingelected to theoffices or CLERK OF THE CIRCUITAND COUNTYCOURT of this couaty, whloh I now hold, and anelection to fill thoseoffices having been ordered bythe judgeto be held In May next, I nuain offer my-self as acandidate, and while I believe I have faith-
fully and Impartially diacharged my duties, Icallwith confidence upon you for support.

Respectfully,
ap 15?Th*83w NATHAN H. COOBILL.

TO THB VOTERS OF CHESTERFIELD OOUN-TY?The Judge of this couuty having orderedan election tobe held in MAY NEXT, to fill certa'oofflsea that were made vacant by the election of No- Ivember last being set aside, 1 nnnonuce myselfacandidate for the office of COMMONWEALTH'S AT-TORNEY for this connty, and feeling assured that,heretolsre, I hava honestly and Impartially die- Ichargedmy duty, I most respectfully aak your sup-
Yourfellow-citizen._ap 16-M-BSw WM. AMBERS.

HANIIIIKSTKII tIIVEII'I'ISEJIENI'S

DESIRABLE HOUSE^NDTdf onHull strict, north aide, between Seventh andEighth, front i.ii feet, running back 152; six roomsin building. Terms liberal. Api.lv toap 27?eodts JOSEPH WELLS.

NOTICE .?I most respectfullycall Ihe atten-tion of my friends nnd the pnblic at largeto myIfine assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES, on thscorner of Hull and Eleventh streets. All I oak ts Ian equal share of the trade, and Batiafaction will be
given.

my I?2w P. BOWIB.
A B. LIT IIHOW
Respectfully invites the attenliou ot his patrons

and the publicgenerally to tho fact that he haa con- IBtantly on hand
FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES,

which he offers Tor sale at RICHMOND PRICES
ap 28?lw

==
FOR SALE,. I

FOR SALE OR RENT?That desirable IlltlOKHOUSE, situated on the northeast coruer ofDuval and St. Juhn'a Btrceta, opposite Ebem \u25a0/. -r
Church. Itcontains five rooms, with water in the Ihonse and yard; coal aud wood cellar in the hoaae.Th \u25a0 garden ia sn ixcellont one,containing choice
grape-vines and some fniit trees. The yards are Ilarge, with a good cow house. For terma, apply on 1the premises. ap29--eod 31*

Biuppii<m

~VfO RNBWYORK. J» JP
Ths OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP

COMPANY'S elegant side-wheel ??^? M??-
steamship ISAACBELL, Capt. Blsk?uv, will leafoher wharf, at Rocketts on FRIDAY, May ath, at
3 o'clock P. M. Freight received until 2P. M.Through bills of lading signed, and gooda fur-warded with dispatch to all points? uortb, south,east and west. Close connections made with Canard 1I Ine forforeign ports.

Passenger accommodations in surpassed.
f»? 112 00Steerage 6 00td TripTickets 20 00

freight orpoaaage, apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

3?2l No. 3 Governor struct.
T7IVERYBODY bujs the OLD DOMINION SPE-jTJ CIE PRIZE PACKAGE. Price 25 cents.ap 28?lw JOHNSTON k BELDEN.

SHil IMIsTIMI.

StY DESCRIPTION OF
.SIGN WOBK,

Call on [
MONTAGU ? ,. 8 South Tsnth Streit.

WORK AT LOW PRICES.

WANTS.
>?i,ll LUMP MAKERS to go to New

Highest wares paid. Apply at ince I
to E. D. GHIUSTIAN k CO.,

my I?lw Tobacco Exchsrue.
HE OUaAPs.nl' »sY to buy BTATMM-.il* ibto in v. »i 25 or 60 ceutß iv one of JOHNxTON

_ I
S-LDBN'g PRIZE PACKAGES. spiM-lw

WOW THK MONEY WAS MH'A.*.-

--\u25a0 -s-R-U.
c have patiently waited for the pro-

-1 exhibit of the accounts of that
wretchedpartizsn body, the City Council.
We did not believe when the farce of or-
dering the account was enacted that any
honest exhibit would be made. The peo-
ple are clamoring at our silence; we can,
thereforo, waitno longer, but must pro-
ceed now further to expose the rottenness
of our oity government.

Justinproportionas a man'sbad actions
increase do his good deeds decline. It is
not alone the vices he takos on, but the
virtues he casts off which sink him. It
is thoresult, combined action of thosetwo
causes, which ban so terribly detnoralize'd
tho Council. We are glad that journal-
istic duty makes it improper for us to re-
cognize iv the crime committed the par-
ticular hand that did it. There is happily
a theory of' impersonality that hides the
form and features of the conspiracy in tho
orime committed. Wo are allowed the
liberty only of denouncing the wrongand
detesting, as wo heartily do, the vice. To
rebuke tho individual is the solemn duty
of the people ; we can only speak of the
whole body, or rather the responsible ma-
jority of it as a unit. Popular judgment
and public justice will condemn, execrate
and punish the guilty individual.

We know that tho city debt has been
increased during tho last year $668,129 68,
aud that there is now a deficiency of
$450,799.22 to bo provided for this year.
We know that this ruinous increase of
debt, and this enormous added burden, is I
tho result of the reckless mismanagement
of a partisan Council that now holds the
responsible powerot taxing and squander-
ing remorselessly; that recognizing no j
moral obligation to be faithful and eco-
nomical in tho use of the peoplo'a money, I
they have exercised no restraint, but rioted I
wantonly in tha fullness of their irrespon- [
siblo power.

Know only this?public justicoknows
its inquisition for blood reaches to I
id every one of tho individualscon-

:orned in this outrage. When we have
axposed the doings of this body of reckless
spendthrifts, our duty will be done, but,
Snforluiiatoly for them, it is just there that
le retribution of the voter begius. We

point out the act; he fixes the responsi-
bility where it belongs and then punishes

THE I'OI.IOE SERVICE.
i'o-day we cull attention to tho police

service of this city?not to tho mon nor its
officers?but to so much of its manage-
ment as has been in the exclusive control
of the Council. We confine ourselves to ftho acts of that wretched body of spend-
thrifts, because we believe that all, ov
nearly all, of the extravagance, waste and
peculation to which this misgoverned city
and plundered people has been subjected,
n well as the dogredation caused by a
bankrupt treasury and a broken credit,
and a public disgrace resulting from a de-
bauched public servico, are justly charge-
able to the Council.

Whatever else may be said ofthe Coun-
cil appointed by the military authority,
it was a greatly more respectable
toly than the present Council. (Of course
we spool: only of official acts). That Coun~
cil was economical where this one is ex-
travagant. It saved money to the city,
while this one squanders the public reve-
nue ; it had no jobs, but this one is the
very personification of jobbery ; it is iv
fact the only real rival which that den of
thieves and infamous band of rogues, the
Common Council of the city of New York, I
has on this continent.

The Military Council, iv view of the
improved peaceful condition of the city,
reduced the strength of the police force
from about one hundred men to eighty, to I
take effect on tbe first of July, 1870. The I
total expense of the police force under
their administration in 1869, with one I
hundred men on the rolls and a full com- I
plement of officers, was $96,000. Tho
reduction of the force one-fifth in rut a
and officers ought, aud would, under au
honest management, have produced a de- I
crease of $20,000 in expense. What was
the result in fact ? The expenses for I
1870, with lhe reduced force, was $93,-

--000. When the Council reports, we would I
bo glad to havo them explain this de- I
ficiency of at least $17,0001 That is the
difference between the $3,000 decrease
and tho $20,000 that ought to have boon.

Wo know of courso that the Council
will never toll voluntarily what became uf
this money, nor to whom it was paid, and
wo thereforo are compelled to impart even
the little information we have on that sub-
ject. There are men's names on tho pay-
roll who receive pay, but who have done
nopolice duty whatoverI This item alone
aids largely in making up the deficiency
referred to.

Wo are also informed that about $9,000
was paid to extra police. Cjuld anything
be more shameful than this ? *We know
that there is no city of tho size of Rich-
mond in tho United States so peaceful and
orderly, and has been and will be, so long
as the roughs ou tho polico force will let
peaceable citizens alone.

Will somebody inform ns what baa be-
come of the oue hundred stand of arms
bought in the city of New York ? What
kl3 becomeof the pistols, from ouehuu-
dred to two hundred in number, bought
with the city funds'.' How many ,Teach
remain on hand ? Who robb.id the eilyof

It is a tact of public notoriety that*50,-

lirothan enough to maintain a po-
rn tho city of Richmond with

?it degree of tfficiency ; quite suf-
der all circumstances to preserve
enforce tho law.

(Terence between the actual ex-
the polico force and what it

have been during tho past year,
0 ! For that amount?lost, rais-
ited and squandered?the people
c Council toaccouDt. The Coun-
in fact to be compelled to pay it
hey are able, and if not, to tell
ily who got tho money. Let us
3 are the men that are cared for
üblic charity, that lying-in hos-
s Police Department of tho Oity

lug Machine nml the Needle
WOMEN?EIGHT CENTS A GAR-

ENT?DRIVEN TO CRIME.

iv. Mr. Talmndge preached the
his series of sermons on "The
Great Cities" Sunday night, at
in Brooklyn, before a crowded

on, taking for his text Proverbs
?"She layeth her hand to the
id her hand holds tho distaff."I
ted: In olden times labor was
lered dishonorable, and labor
ays to be considered honorable,
hing that could have happened
nd Eve was being turned out of
i soon as they sinned. What I
1 I say of worn in. I think the
\u25a0able of women anl those who
ng to do ; lounging through the
slippers down at the heel, and
relied. Women must toil, with
and, or foot, or be miserable in
temity. Ono of the
GREATEST MISTAKES j
ing up daughters to know how I
ing. All their effortsare spent I
somebody to take care of them,1 highest ambition should be to I
of themselves. Father, if you
daughter into the world with-
ill you are guilty of assaasina-
lan everlasting disgrace to your
not to know how to work. I
a shame for a young woman to

bo idle in a large household when her
father dies from exhaustion.

SOCIETY MUST BE REORGANIZED.
There is work for womanto do. Many

people would shut her up to a few occu-
pations. I undertake to say to-night that
a woman has a right to do anything she
can do well. If Lucretia Mott wants tobo I
a minister let her thrill the old Quaker
meeting-house with her eloqueuce. Can
not women dohard work ? Thereare wo-
men who support the family of a drunkon
husband and all.

We talk as though we give to womin all
the light and easy employment. Oh, the
martyrs of the washing-tub and needle !I demand that you hedge not the path of
woman. I advocate

EQUAL WAUES FOR WOMEN.
Should a woman who does her work as

well as a man get only half as much ?
There are women in Brooklyn and New
York who have only to choose between
crime nnd starvation. I toll you when the
Lord God shall rise up in defence of these
women a South American earthquake
would be as nothing compared to what
will happen.

In New York thero aro 40,000 sewing
women. I hear their cry. Look at their
faces, showing plainly that they haven't
enough to eat. Otherskeep back women's
wages and call them angels. They are
not angels, they are fellow-creatures who
get hungry and cold as we do. Women

JUSTICE, NOT FLATTERY.
Last Sunday night, after our service had

closed, a woman fell in the vestibule in
convulsions. The doctor said, "It isn't
medicine this woman wants ; it is steak."
She was making garments at eight cents
apiece. Thero are now such cases lying at I
the doors of the christian church.

Some of the worst, villains of New York
have theso sewing women in their hands.
What is the cure for this? Somesay give
women theballot. That may rectify manyI
things, but not this. Don't you know I
that women are just as hard on others tiß I
men are ? Don't you know that when
the washerwoman earns a dollar womeu
ask her to take uinety cents ?

There is a work lor the young women,
of this country. Let them start out with
tbe idea that

WORK IS HONORAIILE.
The posts talk it great deal ab-iut the

oak and the ivy, but I tell you there is I
something better than an oak for an ivy to
climbon, aud tint is the throne of the
Lord God Almighty.

President Grant's Civil Service
Reform -

We bear front time to time a good deal
of talk aud see a good deal in print about
civil service reform. The gentlemen who
favor ue with their views on this subject
propose verylittle that is practically worth
anything. They have something very
vague and indefinite to say about compet-Iexaminations,and occasionally, wheu

ome case or other an officer who has 'perhaps faithful and conscientious, is
aed to make place for another equal-
good, it is paraded as another evi-

u nf what is called the "hostility" of
administration to reform. All this is
smallest, the silliest, the moat coir*
itibl* kind of opposition,
te fact is that President Grant has
more to purify the public service, lo
the people honest and faithful ser-

vants, to give them civil service reform,In any President we have ever hid.
en ho was inaugurated two years ago
found every office oi emolument and
it iv tho possession of men one half of
>m ought to be in the penitentiary,
men brokers hung around 'he White
ise, and dealt out executive pardous at
olar fixed rate. It has been eslimatod
t from fifty to one huudred millions of
tars found their way auuualiy into tho
ke'.s of the unfaithful officers who had
n appoiuted to collect the revenue.

President Grant rolormed all this, ap-
poiuted honest men to till their places,Ire see the result to-day. Grant's

;rv:ce reform was begun twenty-six
s ago. The public debt has been
sad in that time $221,889,710, while
r-li-n of taxation dining tbe same
has beeu proportionately reduced.

i President Grant's civil service re-
-NationalRepublican.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

[SPECIALDISPATCH TO THE STATE .1011UN A Ii
The Civil War In France.

THE BENEVOLENT SOCIETIESATTEMPT CON-
CILIATION?HAND TO HAND FIOHT-

INQ? CONTINUED SLAUGHTER?
PARTIAL SUCCESS OF THE

VERSAILLISTS.

Versailles, May 3.?Tho Communists

Killing back. The Vorsaillist forces
ay night re-occupied the Park of
Tho village of Issy is almost com-

f surrounded, and tho remaining do-
are closely pressed. Tho Versaillists

are massing with the apparent intention of
making an attack on Fort Issy.

Versailles, May 2, P. M? After hoist-
ing a white flag on Issy the insurgents
hauled it down.

Rossell i8much more dreaded by thoVersaillescommanders than Cluseret. Heis regarded as a much better officer.
London, May 3. ?The Times special

from Paris says: Efforts for conciliation!
continue. Seven societies propose to hold I
a monster peace meeting Sunday.

The slaughter la the affair at Clomart
was terrible. The fighting was literally
land to hand, and fully 300 insurgents
were killed by the bayonet.

The .DaiYiy News' special correspondent
says it is reported in Versailles that Mar-shal McMahon has tenderedhis resignation. IAnother dispatch from Versaillessays the
oport that McMahon has resigned is ah- I
olntely false.
Paris, May 3.?Thero was an infantry

ngagement before Fort Issy this morning
iv which the Versaillists wore ropulßed.The losses are considerable on both sides.
Several minor engagements have occurred
at Neuilly, where the forces of the Com-
mune and Assembly still hold positions.

Admiral Pathoman has sent a dispntch
to tho Commune. Its contents havo not
been made public, but it is known that
Grousset, Minister of Foreign Affairs of
tho Commune, has sent a reply.

Paris, May 3? Evening.?The Prus-
sians having demanded the strict execution
of the terms of capitulationof Paris, the
Commune has been obliged to reduce the
garrison in Fort Vinccnnes.

An intermittentcannonade has boon'go-
ing on all day from Neuilly and Genevil-lieres. The batteries at Ports Malliot andTerneß are silent. The Nationals are en-
gaged in making repairs.

There is a heavy cannonade from theVersailles battery on the soutn, aud espe- I
cially against Vanvres. Les Maulineaux
and the Portof Issy wore alternately taken
and retaken yesterday. Tho Versailles
troops finally triumphed, and now hold
both places Bgainst the Communists. Tholatter were twice panic-struck during the
day, and rallied with difficulty.
A Naval Officer Examining _.ngliah

Slilp-Hulldlnsr.

DARING ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE BARON
CHARLES ROTHSCHILD.

New York, May 4.?Mail advices by theJava say that Commodore Rogers, of the
United States navy, attached to the Ameri-
can Legation in London, has been making
an extended examination of the various
ships constructing or being contemplated
at tho Chatham dock-yard, and of thedifferent departmentsof that yard.

Frankfort advices state that great ex- Icitementwas occasioned by an attempt on
the life of Baron Charles M. Rothschild by
a French soldier who entered his office anil
asked to see the baron. When asked bis
business, he demanded four millionfrancs,
and threatened in case of refusal' to blow
up the house by means of a bag he held in
his hand. The clerks considered him a
maniac, aud tried to turn Inn out. He
then pit a match to the bag, and the ex-plosion slightly wounded two brokers who
were waiting for the baron. The perpe-
trator ol tho act stated that he was one of
a gang who had coalesced for plundering
bankers, aud he was selected by lot to go
to the Rothschilds. None of the clerks
were wounded.

1 tm i
A Petersburg Man Charged with

Swixdling?The independent detective
firm ul Smith, Pierson & West yesterday
arrested Spencer G. Marks, a resident of
Petersburg, Va., charged with defrauding
Jenkins & Rutledgo, commission mer-
chants, corner of Frederick and Pratt
BtrieiH, out of $75, by makiug alleged
false representations that ho was a mer-
chant in Petersburg. He was also charged
with forging namo of Todd, Dunn _ Co.,
Commission n.erchants on S:iuth street, to
a check on tho .National Citizens' Bank of
this city, by which ho obtained upwards
of $100. Justice Hagerty committed the
accused for the action of tho grand jury.

A few days sinco Marks called at the
.-lore i,f B. F. Ullroan, on Gay street, ntd
by representing himself ns a merchant ot
Petersburg, the firm of which was known
to Mr Ullnian, he contracted Io have
twenty-five barrels of whiskey delivered
at ono of our steamboat wharves AfterMarks had quitted the store of Mr. Ull-
man's, a genuine member of the Peters-
burg firm entered the same store, and was
somowhat astonished to find so larfje a
quantity of liquor consigned to his house.
An explanation was made by the gentle-
man, and Mr. Ullman rejoiced in the fact
that he had not been swindledout of his
liquor.?Baltimore American, to day.

? §

The President.?The President will
probably leave town next week for Boston,
to attend the meeting of the Society of the
Army of the Potomac, which will bo hold
there. Should she bo able to go, Mrs.
Grant will accompany him, iv order to
visit their son Ulysses, at Harvard,

Mrs. Grant, accompanied by her son I
Jesse, and Mrs. Governor Cooke, left town
jesterday for Philadelphia,on a visit to
Jay Cooke, Esq. Tbo President will visit
Philadelphia on Saturday, and return hero
with Mrs. Grant, their son, and Mrs.
Cooke on Monday next.? Washington
Chronicle, to-day.

a
No Trouble Anticipated.?A letter

ilited April 25, at Fort Arbuckle, Indian
Territory, was received yesteiday in this
city by Col S. S. Smoot, which says the
Indians in that territory are peaceible, and
that no danger need be apprehended of

Society/ orthe Brtnv of Potams-.
Boston, May 3.?Tho arrangements of

tho executive committee for the reunion of
the Society of tho Army of the Potomac,I May 18, are almoßt completed. Two hun I
dred and fifty members of the society are
expected to be present, and in addition five
hundred special invi'atiens will be issued."

The literary exercises will take place in
the Globe theatre,commencingat II A. M

Major General Meade, president of tl c Iassociation, will preside, and the Rev.Philip Brooks will make the opening
Major General Lucius Fairchild, Gover-

nor of Wisconsin, is to deliver the oration,
nnd Bret Harte will read a poem. j

After the literary exercises, the regular
meeting of the society for the choice of Iofficers will be held.

A grand banquet will be given at theRevere House.
?**. 1A Little Girl Burned to Death.

On Sunday afternoon, the22J ultimo, as a
little daughter of Mr. Thomas Murray, at
the Trappe, Wicomico county, Md., was Ilifting a kettle from the fire, her dress ig- I
nited. and in a fmv minuteß she was com- Ipletoly envelopi-d iv flames The body of I
the unfortuuate child was burned in a hor-
rible manner, causing death in about two
and a half hours aftei tho accident.

»
The Republican city ticket has beenelected in tho town of Stockton, California,

by a clear vote.

LOCAL NEWS.
Return of Mb. Ruffner.?Wo areglad to welcome home again, the Hon. IWm. H. Ruffner, our capable and de-

voted superintendent of schools. Mr.Runner has made an extended tour of
obsorvatiou among the beat schools of the
North, and brings with him many valua-ble results to aid in lhe efficient adminis-
tration of our school system iv Virginia.

1 -_» ,
Register!? We appeal to our people not I

Il neglect thia important duty to-day.
The safetyof our city may depend upon one I

vote, and no mancan vote who does not re-
gister.IWe again repeat that tho redisricting of

ity requires tbe re-registeriog of every

lister the first thing you do on Monday,
ot delay it, sickness or some unforeseen
ent may deprive you of tho opportunity
etber.
Republican, who is unwilling to sec this
ity given up to tha misrule and oppres-
vhich has marked tbe course of tbe pre-
Council should neglect to register on
?y-
--[ister yourselves, and see tbat all your
Is and neighbors do likewise.

\other New Bridge?lt will be seeni sdvertisemeat in another column thatisali are asked for the erection of another
James rivor by the Tredegarany. The present City Council havingd the use of the streets to thiacompany

y.anaport the machinery and locomotiveslictured at the works, thov propose nowId a bridge at their own expenae, by
to convey their manufacturea to cusin tho South. We are glad to notice,is enterprising and go ahead concern isndent of tbe pelty spite and meannessed by some members of the Council, andwill hereafter carry on their works in theirown way, despite of the body which now con-

trols municipal affairs. Tbe Tredegar com-pany deserves the hearty support of the peopleof this State and theSnuth, and we are pleased
to learn that their business is increasing andthat many improvements aro contemplated be-sides the bridge. It employa a large numberof first-class mechanics and laborers, who arenoted for thei.- skill in the respective branchesin which they are engaged.

Skating to-night at 8. \u25a0

The Mass Meeting of Mechanics tonight
at Metropolitan Hall ia'expected to be a big.thing. Mr. Trevellick arrived in lhe city lastevening, and is stopping at Ford's hotel. He
is io the enjoyment of excellent health, and isin fine spirits. During the day he was escortedtn several places ofinterest about the city, and
will be present at the laying of tbe corner-
stone thia evening. Every arrangement hasbeen made to make tbe meeting to night au
agreeable and instructive one; and from the
manner in which the mechanics are aroused, Iwe anticipate that the hall will be crowded to
iivi-i flowing. We are requested to state that
good order will be enforced, and that no post-
ponement will occur in consequence of in
clement weather. J,et every mechanic andworkingman attend this meeting.

The Opera to-night will no doubt bo
largely attended, as tbe first performance on
Tuesday evening met with such general favor.
We can add nothing to what we have already
\u25a0aid ot tbe efforts of this really excellent an.i
teur company, except to say that the lovers of
sweet music, artistically rendered, will be am-
ply repaid by a visit to tho theatre tbis eve-
ning. The several ladies and gentlemen con*

Bee ted with this enterprise are well known tn
lie community, and are deservedly entitled to

ac encouraged and sustained in theirendeavors
to afford chaste and select amusement to the Ilublic. We trust to see a large and fushiona-ile audience at tho second rendering of "Tbelobeaiian Uirl" to night.

Decided Improvement. ? Business has
openedwith quite a decided Improvement upon
thatof last spring. New houses being built Iand new firms going into buaiuess?among the
?iter, we are pleased to notice tbatof Messrs.

Thomas Balmer & Co., who have fitted up inreal style store No. 814 Main street, opposite
he old Spotswood Hotel, where may be louod

as fine a stock of choice groceries, wines,
iquors, cigars, and everything tbat a house-
leeper needs in the way of edibles, as it bas

been our fortune to see tor sometime.
Itwill be very gratifying to the manyfriendsr Mr. R. C. White, one of tbe most popular

f young men, to know that he is interested
v tbe above firm, and tbat be will always be
rlad to serve them and to give their orders his
lersonal attention. By all means give bim a

Skating at Assembly Hall to-night at 8
o'clock. »

Police Court.?The following oases were
iisposed of by Police Justice White tbismorning :

W. S. McCoy, for unlawfully committing
lerjury in swearing tbatCharles Richards didhreaten to kill bim, was let off, there being
noevidence to sustain the charge.

Anthony liellew, charged with being a

K grant and for trespassing on tbe premises of
a State Armory, was adjudged guilty and

entenced to jail lor threemonths.
William Young, colored, charged with

eloniousiv breaking and entering the store,
\u25a0mini ofJ. B. Bland A Co., and stealing tbare-
rtnii Bix boxes of cigars and one box of tobac*co, all of tbe value of $32, was let offon this

charge, and sent to jail for being a common
hief. ?

Jordan Winston, colored, for unlawfullybreatening E. Wassner, who failed to put inan appearance, whereupon Winston was dis-

Skating to-night at Assembly Hall. ° '

ment or A receiver in Ihe case ofMaria Griffinet als (an accourt ofwhich we gave a few daysago) was docketed,and will probably be heardt -morrow. The common law docket was Ibencalled, and most of the cases continued untilthe next term, or set for trial at a late day inthis term. A motion for a writ of Aniens cor*pus upon the petition of John T. Reddy, JohnMoran and Michael Rochefort, was beingheard wben this report closed. The defend-ants in tbis case are the parties whowere committed to jailsome time ago by Judge Under,
wood forcnntsropt ol court in refusing to testlrv before the grand jury in the caso of theUnited States against Peter Fagan, who i«charged with violating the Internal revenuelaw.

The sale of real estate, the assets ofvarious bankrupts, which took place at the Icustom-house at noon to-day, was largelyattended, and the bidding was spirited. Tbe Iestates offered were some of those which have I
been placed in the hands of Mr. William H IAllderdice, the general assignee of the United
States court. The sale was conducted by IMessrs. Grubbs

_
Williams, the well-known Ireal estate agents, and the prices realized were Igenerally very fair.

How to Kill, a Town.? Uudcrate your I
neighbor's property, withhold your support I.Iromyour home mechanics and manufacturers, |buy everything you need from some otherplace in preference to home, vote for incompetent persons to All your offices of trust; andifyouarein business, refuso to advertise. Ifthese habits wont efltctjjally kill a town itmayjustly bo considered proof against hard times
j Heelings ?The Republicans of Madison
"V*1 meet to'D 'Snt at 'he Union Hotel.Tbe Jefferson Ward Republicans meet to-night in mass meeting at, No. 1714 Cary street.Prominent Bpeakera are expected to be present
to address the meeting.

The Republican City Central committeemeets to morrow night.
The Income Tax.?Cu) lector Rush Bur-gess calls the attention ofcitizens of Richmondand Ui nrico, subject to the income tax, to thetact that the same is due and payable at hisoffice in the custom-house on or before Satur-day, the 13tb instant. Those interested willsave trouble by calling and liquidating theirindebtedness at the request of the collector.
The Bohemian Girl is to be repeated to-night. The Opera-House will be crowded withthe intelligence and beauty of our city. Leo-kenby _

Laird are weaving for tho occasiontbe most lovely bouquets, and the temple ofthe muses will be a perfect garden of flowers.
Educational. ?Genera! John Eatnn, Jr.,Commissioner of Education of the "NationalBureau" at Washington, who has been in ourcity for several days, visited the public schoolsyesterday in company wiih Mr. Superintend-

ent Binford. He expressed his approval of thosystem pursued in ail its details.
Hustings Court ?In this court to-dny. I

in the case of the Commonwealth vs. Johnson IH. Sands, the judge decided to summon a juryfrom a distance. Sands was remanded to jail. I
Convicts.? Robert Rurrell, colored, was

entered at tho penitentiary from Westmore-land county for one year for housebreaking,and John Bryant from tho same county torten years for grand larceny.
»Which .'-We should like to know if thopolicemen thathavo been appointed registrars, Ireceive pay as policemen or registrars, orboth ? An explanation might be of interest to Ithe tax-payers.

JYlniii-iivxtcr .\tiis and Goaslp.
This is the Age of Progress.? This fact isbeing demonstrated every day that the agegoes on. Look back but a few years, whenthe town was comparatively a-village, with 'but oneor two small stores, onecotton factory,no shape of improvement. Now we have acity with some seventy live good and substan-tial business houses, two large cotton tactories,tnacbino shops, foundries, railroad shops, Ac., I

with still other great improvements. Mr. H.Hey has fitted up a first class hotel, has pre-pared good rooim for the accommodation ofthe traveler, and those wishing a night's lodg-ing, who may be onspecial business and live ashort distance in the country and not wishingto go home and return the next day. This is,indeed, a great convenience, and with it, onecan get a good meal at any hour in tbe dayId until 12 o'clock at night.Connected with this hotel, we have been in-?med that Mr. A. Dyer (the man who sel-m ever sleeps and never turns one empty'ay), has now a full and complete outfit in I
cry horses, buggies and wagons, which can IJhad at low rates at all hours of the night or Iy. Wo noticed this morning floating in theeezo on Ninth street, fn

_
Hey's hotel toHarding's jewelry store, on Hull, a large Uni I !ted Statesflag ivilh tbis motto : "We are Pro-gressing." Wo say let thismotto be ours inthe future. We can sucoeedif wo will but try;root out the old fogy principles?put in newschemes and new men, and let the machinery .have plenty of oil, and we will soon reach alarge city of prosperity.

This morning early, many a heart was sad,at the prospects of a good day for the demon-
stration of lining the corner-stone of theJames liver bridge ; but as the morning ad-
vinced the clouds seemed to burst and scatter,
Laving hope to the youngand ihe old, the fairand the beautiful, of a grand time during theday. We hope lor this not only during theday, but tti-nigbt, as we want to see Metropol.
itan Hall filled to its utmost capacity, to hearR. t. Trevelliek tell of the ereat good beingdone in labor rif innin the asociations now in
operation in many cities in the country.

Courts.? Next Monday is the regular termof the county court, Judge Cox presiding;.The business in this court will be of interettt,i a good many, as the "will case" oi Martinand McArthur will be heard.
On Wednesday, tho 10th, Judge Weisigerwill hold his court. In this court will be

heard the poison case of Daniel Walko and
it-in* ? The rains for tho pastfew days havejretarded to a great extent the work now in

jprogress ol completing the new court house,which presents abeautiful appearance.
The new scale novae Is finished. We hope

the trustees will have it white-washed, if theycannot afford to have it painted.
Personal.? R. P. Trevelliek, of Detroit,Michigan, and James W. Kendler, of Rich-mond, were in our town to-day.J Remember lhe ladies' feast at the old Sizor'shotel to-nigbt, and to-morrow, day and night.

A feast of good things for a good cause.
REAP, PONDER, AND BE Wlßß.?Housekeepers

should bear in mind that of all the diffareut Bikir.g jPowders in market, none havo ttood tho teat of a
strict chemical analysis like DOOLEY'S YEAST
POWDER. DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER contains
no ingredieiitri but such as are healthful and chenif- I
rally pure. This Insures uniform suoesas in the i
makingof rolla, biscuits, Ac, which inferior articles Ido not. Manufactured and sold at wholesale by
DOOLEY A BROTHER, 00 Now street, New York,
and at retail by grocera trpnerallv.

DIED.
STONE?On the 2d inatmt. ALICE only child ofRoltert H. C. uiiil Sirub 11. Mono,aged 9 months.
KAKKAIt -On Tuesday night, May 2d, EDWIN

FIELD, infant son of Vie. A. and Dr. Wm. F. Farrar, Iaged 3 months and lio daya.
MAYO?On the morning of the 3d instant, KATERANDOLPH, wife of Edward Mayo, or this city
PARROTT?On Sunday mornin '. April 30lh, Mrs.EI.IZABEIH A. PARROTT, aged 63 years.
HcGRUbEII-Ar Mitllotbiau Grove. Cheat, rlnld

county, at 3 o'clock I* M , April 301b, Mr. '/.. Mc-
j HKUOER. in toe 73d yen-of bis age.

rpHB OLD DOMINION
ORBBNBAOK PRIZE PACKAGE

Kama 10 Sheets Vote Paper, 10Envelope!, 1 Pen-
Pen -Holder, 1 Card Picture, 1 Pen, a Set of Idry, beaidea from 5 conts to II in Greenbacks,

your luck,
io-lw JOHNSTON A B-LD-N.

J Atlvertlaementa will be Inaerted In ths IVWIIiI HiiiHNAi, nt the following rates, except legal sI vertlsementsI aoe square, one Insertion a. <I >ac square, two Insertion i«I >ne square, three Insertions ___?_ li| hie square, six insertions , ril 3,hie square, twelve Insertions 6 ;hie square, one month lotI >ne aqnare, two montha. _, is ([ )n» square, three months
_

?..?_ 24 (
For quarterly and yearly Advertisespecial arrangement? will he made.

the wkeklTsTate~journal
A Reliable Family Newspaper,

DEVOTED TO
POLITICS, SCIENCE, LITERATURE, AORICULTURE.AND THE MECHANIO ARTS,

AT A PRICE WITHIN REACH OF ALL.
The Cheapest, sand Ihe Best I

TERNS,
Look at onr _ow Club Rmti a.

Singlecopy six months _ 7s,
J lDgl« copy ono jear $1 60
Pive copies one year. .' 5 26
Ten copies one year 10 00

INVARIABLY I"T ADVANCE.
»«r Any person procuring tenor more subscribers

will be entitled to receive acopy of the paper for
one year gratis; or, if theydnaire It, may retain ten
per cent, of the amount of tbe subscription, aa re-
muneration for their trouble

In aillitloo to the iiidm omenta offered by the
abive liberal Club rates, wo will present to the per-
ain Bending us THE LARGEST LIST OF BUBBOR
BERS before the firat of Novembernext, one of

SINGER'S FINE SEWING MACIIIVES,
complete. This machine has been purchased, an
can bo aei-n at the Binger Agencyof M'ssrs Scbaffs
k Strong, No 81.1 Main street, Richmond.

COMPETE FOR THIS BPLBNOID PRIZ",

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL,
Will contain a faithful resume of the News of th
Week rrora all parts of tho world; full and acenrate
roporta of the Richmond and Baltimore Msrksts;
well digested Editorials upon all the current mattcri
of Int rest, Political, Financial, Commercial, Agri-
cultural and general topics; selections from tie
leading Journals of the country, local and State
newa, Ao. This paper will maintain ths principles
of The Nativinal Republican Party, and strenuously
Advocate all measure* to advance lhe publicgood
Believing POPULAR EDUCATION to he the grsa
want of our State and Country, we shall give large
\u25bapace ti its advocacy. Wo ah ill devole a largepor
Hon of onr columns to the subjectß of Agricultural,
Horticultural and Mining interests, giving Interest-
ing aiticloa on thess auljejts from able c ntriluitora.

ReuiittaoCH should be made hy money orders or
registered letters, and addressed to

EDWARD DANIELS,
Editor aud Munagtir lists Journal, Richmoud.

LiItOCERIES, WIVES AND LIQUOR.
/;i ENEttAL FAMILY GROCdSKx\~

THOMAB BALMER k CO.
OPPSSITE SPOTSWOOD HOTEL BLOCK,

RICHMOND, VA.
The uosciibera respectfully beg to iurorin the pub-lic een«rally that they have opened a Fiist-Clssa- lock of
FAMILY GROCERIES WINES, LIQUORSCHARS, Ao,

Which wero aele-terl with a view to arrpply the wantsnt all, aud winch theyare d itoruiined to aell
A8LOW AS TUB DWE3T.

Having boeu pun-based exclusively fir oAßH,tbeyure pnipirol to offer special ln.li.ceiuenta to promptpaying ciiatotiiers. An \u25a0.* itnUialion ia reapecttuilvsolicited by
c' THOMAS BALMER 4 CO.Qooda promptly delivered FIIEE of COST.

Our wagon will call at tl c residnnces of our CUS-t men for their orders, if desired.
'«_-«« It. C. Mill IE, 10 long and favorablyknown to las publc, in 11 teretlud 11, ibo above busi-ness, mid p.iticiilailv ask.i a »naie of hla friends'liarmagn, piomia ng at a'l time,his peno tal itteu-tiou to |iie 1orders. mv4?lw

PItOPU-AL.ti.

JM "ONTRACTORS FOR STONE MASONRY".
SEALED PROPOSAL will be received at the

ifflce nt ibo TREUE'JAR COMPANY until 12 M.May l.ith, lor tbe ESBOTIoN of the CIER3 andABUTMENTSof a r-i way bridgoaorosj James riverIrom the worka of said company toBelle lale.
Such in onu.tion v, will be uocesnaiy to bidders»|ll be inreidinest by the iOdi of May.The company sraerva the right to reject any or
Applyto E T. D. MYFRS,?.V I?tit C]vi] Eugiu-er, Richmond Va.~~ ' --V. S. COLLEC I OR>a NOTICE,

I [Mi El) KTAI'Ea INTERNAL}-J I.ECIOfc'SOFHCE, iiD DISTRICT VA., RICH-«OXI>, MAY il, 1871.
Having received from tbe Aa»i-sa>r Hie list of AN-NUAL TAXES Tor tliii District, I hereby notify all

OKraont in macity of Richmond ani o-ionty uf Hen-rico, subject to the Income Tax, tbat Hie aame is1110 and payable at my office, iv tho Cuotoiu-llnuae,in Ihe t-iry ~f Richmond, on or befoio tlio hour ol 3P. M. o] SATURDAY, May 13th, 1871.
RUSH HUROEIS.my 4? 9t Collector -'!il Hi t. of Va.

?« li ._ ? ?-?33 ???;\u25a0
FOR TIIK LADIES.

jras_uom FOR MiT
NEW STYLES OF BUITBRICK'S PATTBRN3

Just receive!. Also, thj

?'METROPOLITAN"' IOR MAY.
The ladies are invited to c.li and examini thePaahion I'latea.Bnttoriik's Patterns aro lo be had tu'y at. lhe

HOWE SEWING MACHINE ROOMS,
I? Main ntreot.

nij l_d*w«oi j.p. m, KENNEY.

SEWINGI^MA^H^KS.
Till HOWE

1- Needs only to bo aeen In opora-
liiutj convince the most, skeptical that, with Its
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS for doing ALL KINDS
of SEWING, It will deserves its pruud title of Ike

OItEATEST INVENTION OF THE AG*.
Sold on (lie euskst pOi,Bib]t) terms.

J. F. MeKENNfcY.M Main street. Agent.

Aho Agent for BUITBIUCK'S PATTERNS. New
,tjleafor MAY justreceive 1. my I?dAwooi

MILITARY OOODI.
V| ILITABY^OOIIIT

JOHN H. TYLER k CO.,
Uaumliig that part of tbeir binlneaa in which theyere so extensively engaged in former years, arerepared t\u25a0> lin 111J1 whatever imj- be needed for

Military Equlpmtnl,
o wit:?RIFLES, MI'SKETS, PISTOLE, Ac.WORDS and MELTS of every description: STAFFnd LINK BUTTONS.BASHKS, EPAULETIEB PAB-ANTB, STARS, LACES, CORD, URAICB, Ac, Ac.
The sb ive will ue Bold at ttu I, prices aa to ma?? it

0 Iho-luteteittif purchasers fo give them their ov-ers.
Call at 131H M.inaii.et,ap t»?a-weedl- Kiihuiond, Va.

rim siJutTjern assuuiatiox?hafflTfor the Benefit of the M'idowa and Ornhana ef
ie Hi utlurn States. * "
Istuiuution No 310 Evsuma Mat 3.
a \u25a0\u25a0? M iii .'.O .'9 60 68 67 12 71 68 47 8 20 40

IKTHIBUTIONNo. ,')11~ MosniNil Mm «\u25a0 "

OIJ 68 tiy Hi pi 61 II; 67 80 26 » 3 » 0
Him,-,* my band, si Kii'liiiiiuitl, Vu? thla4lh day

1 Muj. inI.
SIMM OSS A CO, 0. Q. TOMPKINS,Hssnajaam Commiasloner.
CEIIITFIOATK- OF RAFFLE, can be purchased

roni Capt. W. 1. DABNEY, st the Branch office, Mo
Klcvenrh alr.-el one tltvnr t'rtini Alain

?--
liilOh, _Nl> I'A.MI'II a'l I'HIM'lMa sj\Ki;ilt_DJl
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